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60 Guinaang Kalinga Texts 

MIPANGGOP YOMYOM'OG 
about Yomyom-og 

by Simon Dalunag 

1. Inggaw anon *bagungon *Malolsad sit 
there.was RS.T funeral Maloksad TI 

sin'algaw. 2.  Adu ano dat tagu on immoy 
one. day many RS T person LK went 

naabagungon tay ba ' nang . 3. Sit 
attended.funera1 because rich.person T 

inggusbudan luwang duwam pulu. 
butchered.they.LK carabao two.LK unit.of.ten 

4. Amina ulun dat luwang siyat 
al1,LK head.* PO carabao it,DET 

nandalpongda. 5 .  Tinogtogda 
used.as.fire.stones,they cut.up.small,they 

anot lima si ilog dat tagu on 
RS,T five REP arrival.mea1 PO person LK 

nandatdatong. 6. Sit lima tinogtogda s i 
gathered T five cut.up.small,they REF 

niwatawat on itallayda sit 
used.for.distribution LK take.away.they REF 

boloyda. 7 .  Naamin pon niwatwat dit 
house.their used.up SUB distributed T 

isida nangan dat tagu. 8. Naamin pon 
eat.with.rice ate T person used.up SUB 

nangan dat tagu immoydabos sit bagungon. 
ate T person went,they.again REF funeral 

ABOUT YOMYOM-OG 

1. There was, they 
say, a funeral at 
Maloksad in a past 
day. 2. Many people 
went to attend the 
funeral because (the 
deceased was) a rich 
person. 3. *The number 
of carabaos they 
butchered was twenty. 
4. The heads of all 
the carabaos were what 
they used as fire 
stones. 5. They cut up 
five (of the carabaos) 
for the arrival meal 
for the people who 
gathered. 6. (Another) 
five they cut up to 
distribute to the 
people for them to 
take home. 
7 .  After the meat 
(lit., what is eaten 
with rice) was 
all distributed. the 
people ate. 8. After 
the people had all 
eaten, they went again 
to the funeral 
(gathering). 

9. Ininggaw anot ossaana issa pon naaddan 9. There was one old 
attended RS.T one,LK NEG AP given.to man who attended who 
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si *ilang on lakay. 10. Man'odaw ano 
REF share LK old.man request.some,he RS 

pon naid pon mangitod an siya. 1 1 .  Imbagana 
SUB none AP give REF him told, he 

anos.dit asawana, Ia man ' odaw sit 
RS,REF spouse,his go.you request.some OBJ 

nautu. 12. Siya nan itallayta si asin 
cooked it DET take.away.we.two REF sake 

dat anakta. 1 3 .  Imoy ano pon 
PO child.our.two go RS SUB 

asawanan bubai issada pon iniddan. 
spouse.his.LK female NEG.they AP gave.to 

14.  Imoy anogay sit asawanan lakay. 
go,she RS.MOD REF spouse,her,LK old.man 

15.  Imbagana ot imoyonda. 
told,she SEQ depart,they 

16 .  Mangwa ano pot lakay inalana anot 
do/make RS SUB,T old.man got.he RS,T 

ilang dit osa ot umawidda sit asawana. 
share PO another SEQ flee-they REF spouse.his 

17. Inilan dit sin'uwat.dit ilang dinogdogna 
saw.* NTS owner,REF share chased.he 

ot alanat ilangna. 18. Aysanda anogay. 
SEQ get.he,T share,his gone,they RS,MOD 

19.  Inggawda pon sit wangwang 
stay,they SUB REF river 

pinauyanda dida 20 .  Siya' ipauyda on 
shouted.to.they them it,DET shout,they LK 

ana, Anna' uwayun ilang. 21. Iayu 
say,it here.is,DET yours.LK share go, YOU 

alan. 22 .  Imoyooyondagay. 23 .  Issada 
get keep.on.going.they,MOD NEG. they 

pogay sungbatan. 
AP.MOD give.answer.to 

was not given a share. 
10. When he requested 
some, no one 
gave him any. 11.  He 
told his wife. "Go 
ask for some cooked 
(meat). 12 .  We shall 
take that away for 
the benefit of our 
children." 13.  When 
the woman, his spouse. 
went, they did not 
give her any. 14.  She 
just went to the old 
man, her spouse. 
15. She told him; then 
they departed. 

16.  What the old man 
did was (this): he 
took the share of 
another (person); then 
he and his wife fled. 
17. The owner of the 
share saw it; he 
chased (them); and he 
got (back) his share. 
18. They were defi- 
nitely leaving. 

19 .  When (the man 
and woman) were 
at the river, 
they shouted to them. 
20. What they shouted 
was. "Here is your 
share. 21 .  Come get 
(it)." 22. They just 
kept on going. 
23. They just did not 
answer. 24. They just 
kept on going without 
stopping. 
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24. Iyomyom'ogda anogay imoyon 
keep.on.w.o.stopping,they RS.MOD depart 

25. Inilan pot osan lalai dida. 
saw,* SUB,NTS a,LK male them 

Payu magay mayyomyom'og imoyon , 
why.you INTER,MOD keep.on.w.o.stopping depart 

an dit lalai. 26. Summiad anot bubai sit 
say NTS male stood.up RS,T female REF 

talantag ot nambalin si batun 
river.bank SEQ was.turned.into,she REF stone.LK 

daol. 27. Nayyomyom'og agay dit lalai 
big kept.on.w.o.stopping MOD T male 

on sumang'at. 28. Mayyomyom'og 
LK ascend keep.on.w.o.stopping,he 

agaya imoyooyon. 29. Nailan ano 
MOD.LK cont.departing caught.sight.of RS 

Pot osan bubai pinauyana anobo . 
SUB-NTS a.LK female shouted.to.she RS.also 

30. Nasaniad abos sit bilig on 
stood.up.suddenly.he also REF mountain LK 

manta'nang. 31. Nambalin anobos si 
high was.turned.into.he RS,also REF 

batun daol ot ingganal.nan sadi 
stone,LK big SEQ unti1,DET pres.time 

andidan tumoto'du. 32. Sit bubai 
there,they,LK cont.sitting ST female 

andi sin talantag. 33. Sit lalai andi 
thcre,she REF river.bank ST male there.hc 

sin bilig on manta'nang. 
REF mountain LK high 

25. When a man saw 
them, he said. "Why 
in the world do you 
keep on going without 
stopping?" 
26. The woman 
stood up on the bank 
of the river, and 
she was turned into a 
big stone. 27. The man 
just kept on ascending 
without stopping. 
28. He just kept on 
going without 
stopping. 29. When a 
woman caught sight of 
(him). she shouted to 
him also. 30. He also 
stood up all at once 
on the high mountain. 
31. Re was also turned 
into a big stone, and 
until now there they 
are continuously 
sitting. 32. The woman 
is there on the river 
bank. 33. The man is 
there on the high 
mountain. 

34. Siyan nangngadananda sin 34. That is the 
it,DET reason.for.naming.their REF reason they named that 

place Yomyom- og. 
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siyadin igaw Yomyom'og 
that.LK place Yomyom-og 

Ethnographic and Linguistic Notes on ABOUT YOMYOM-OG 

1. For more information about the bagcngon customs, see text 21. 

Maldsad, or Maloksad (see map on page vi). is one of the villages of 
Guinaang Region, and it is located to the east and north of Guinaang 
village. The trail from Guinaang village to the Magsilay region passes 
through Maloksad, not far from where the trail crosses the Tabya River by a 
natural bridge. 

3. If the number of carabaos killed for this death observance, which in 
this instance is probably legendary, seems extravagant, it is not 
necessarily so. During our time in Guinaang we heard the people tell how, 
when a pangatdied in the old days, a substantial number of carabaos were 
killed during the observance of his death. In more recent times, however, 
when the value of carabaos is much greater, fewer of the animals are 
killed. even when a leader has died. 

9.aax. 'share of meat' is the term for pieces of meat distributed at a 
funeral. The animal killed for this purpose is called &.h. 


